Name:___________________________ Date:____________
D. nearby/ friends

10. ____Uttermost part of the earth

C. home/ family

____Samaria

9.

____Judea

8.

____Jerusalem

7.

GROWING Quiz 6
1. This Week’s Memory Verse
B. far/ enemies
A. extreme

Matching (Match the region from the Great Commission with
its description.)

____________ man ________________ as he _______________
in his ____________, so let him __________; not
________________, or of ______________: for God __________
a ______________giver.
- ____ Corinthians ____:____

6.

T

F

It should be the goal of every Christian to be
able to say, “I am pure from the blood of all
men.”

F

The teachings of Christ (the gospel), should be
spread by all nations coming to the church.

T

F

2.

T

F

5.

T

Jesus compares unbelievers to salt and light.

3.

F

F

T

T

4.

4.

Believers are ambassadors for Christ.

The teachings of Christ (the gospel), should be
spread by all nations coming to the church.

F

F

T

T

3.

5.

Whosoever calls upon the name of the Lord
shall be saved.

F

F

T

T

6.

2.

It should be the goal of every Christian to be
able to say, “I am pure from the blood of all
men.”

Review of Last Week’s Lesson—True or False (Please circle
one.)

Jesus compares unbelievers to salt and light.
Believers are ambassadors for Christ.
Whosoever calls upon the name of the Lord
shall be saved.

Review of Last Week’s Lesson—True or False (Please circle
one.)
- ____ Corinthians ____:____

7.

____Jerusalem

A. extreme

8.

____Judea

B. far/ enemies

9.

____Samaria

C. home/ family

____________ man ________________ as he _______________
in his ____________, so let him __________; not
________________, or of ______________: for God __________
a ______________giver.

Matching (Match the region from the Great Commission with
its description.)

1. This Week’s Memory Verse
GROWING Quiz 6
D. nearby/ friends
Name:___________________________ Date:____________

10. ____Uttermost part of the earth

